
PHYSICS

BOOKS - RESNICK AND HALLIDAY

PHYSICS (HINGLISH)

MAGNETIC FIELDS DUE TO CURRENTS

Sample Problem

1. The magnetic �eld on the axis of a long

solenoid having n turns per unit length and

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AflvG9abnKtD


carrying a current is

Watch Video Solution

2. A straight wire carrying a current of 13 A is

bent into a semi-circular arc of radius 2 cm as

shown in �gure. The magnetic �eld is

 at the centre of arc, then the

magnetic �eld due to straight segment is 

Watch Video Solution

1.5 × 10− 4T

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AflvG9abnKtD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jQ9E2s0YdZVW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7GxEfyqAyXJU


3. Two long parallel conductors carry currents

 and  both are directed into the

plane of paper. The magnitude of resultant

magnetic �eld at point  is 

Watch Video Solution

i1 = 3A i2 = 3A

'P ' ,

4. A long , straight wire carries a current i. A

particle having a positive charge q and mass m,

kept at a distance x_0 from the wire is projected

towards it with a speed v. Find the minimum

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7GxEfyqAyXJU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_67wRlgI1x6zM


separation between the wire and the particle. 

Watch Video Solution

5. A proton moving with a velocity of

, enter a magnetic feildof 2T, making

an angle of 30◦ with the magnetic �eld. The force

acting on the proton

Watch Video Solution

2.5 × 107 m

s

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_67wRlgI1x6zM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qNMuVF8a0pWl


6. Two long parallel wires carry currents of equal

magnitude but in opposite directions. These

wires are suspended from rod PQ by four chords

of same length L as shown in Fig The mass per

unit length of the wires is . Determine the value

of  assuming it to be small. 

λ

θ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qNMuVF8a0pWl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l8xsIWEK0caS


Watch Video Solution

7. Figure given in the question is a cross-

sectional view of a coaxial cable. The centre

conductor is surrounded by a rubber layer, which

is surrounded by an outer conductor, which is

surrounded by another rubber layer. The current

in the inner conductor is  out of the page,

and the current in the outer conductor is 3.0A

into the page. Determine the magnitude and

1.0A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l8xsIWEK0caS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JExyFXmmued6


direction of the magnetic �eld at points a and b. 

Watch Video Solution

8. A long solenoid has 800 turns per meter

length of solenoid. What is the magnatic

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JExyFXmmued6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JCZr6gNn6qJe


induction at the end of the solenoid if it carries a

current of 2.5 A?

Watch Video Solution

9. Two large metal sheets carry surface currents

as shown in �gure . The current through a strip

of width dl is Kdl where K is a constant . Find the

magnetic �eld at the points P,Q and R. ` 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JCZr6gNn6qJe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RCIUAV93wS5U


Check Point

Watch Video Solution

1. The �gure shows four wire loops, with edge

length of either  or . All four loops will move

through a region of uniform magnetic �eld 

(directed out of the page) at the same constant

velocity . Rank the four loops according to the

maximum magnitude of the e.m.f. induced as

L 2L

→
B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RCIUAV93wS5U
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8MVj0lc7pQ6A


they move through the �eld, greatest �rst 

Watch Video Solution

2. Figure shows, three long straight wires

parallel and equally spread with identical

currents. Then, the force acting on each wire due

to the other is 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8MVj0lc7pQ6A
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LUspKv4Ag0Nk


3. The �gure here shows three equal currents i

(two parallel and one antiparallel) and four

Amperian loops. Rank the loops according to the

magnitude of  along each, greatest �rst.  

W t h Vid S l ti

∮

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LUspKv4Ag0Nk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VohKrCHC8O58


Watch Video Solution

4. What are the directions of the magnetic �eld

between and outside a pair of two parallel

sheets carrying currents in (a) the same and (b)

opposite directions, as illustrated in the

adjoining �gure ? 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VohKrCHC8O58
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5outbCUeaEOF


Problems

1. In Fig.  point P, is at distance 

cm on the perpendicular bisector of a straight

wire of length cm carrying current 

 mA. (Note that the wire is not long).

What are the (a) magnitude and (b) direction of

the magnetic �eld at , due to i ? (c ) If R is

increased, what happens to the magnitude of

29 − 40 R = 24.0

L = 18.0

i = 58.2

P

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xAudWRQ6bwhN


the �eld ? 

Watch Video Solution

2. In Fig  point  is at perpendicular

distance  cm from one end of a

straight wire of length  cm carrying

current  A. (Note that the wire is not

long ) (a) What is the magnitude of the magnetic

29 − 40 P2

R = 25.1

L = 13.6

i = 0.500

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xAudWRQ6bwhN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5S9mM9LW32U2


�eld at  ? (b) If the point of measurement is

moved from  to  does the �eld magnitude

increase, decrease, or remain the same ?

Watch Video Solution

P2

P2 P1

3. Four very long wires are arranged as shown in

the �gure, so that their cross - section forms a

square, with connections at the ends so that

current I �ow through all four wires. Length of

each side of the formed such square is b. The

magnetic �eld at the central point P (centre of

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5S9mM9LW32U2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VP6RPGjCVi4Q


the square) is 

Watch Video Solution

4. A conductor consists of a circular loop of

radius  and two straight, long

sections as shown in �gure. The wire lies in the

plane of the paper and carries a current of

 Determine the magnitude and

direction of the magnetic �eld at the centre of

R = 10cm

i = 7.00A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VP6RPGjCVi4Q
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_st0FJUy0TVPg


the loop. 

Watch Video Solution

5. In Fig.  four long straight wires are

perpendicular to the page, and their cross

sections form a square of edge length 

29 − 41

a = 13.5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_st0FJUy0TVPg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_D0PmetnOzU6h


cm. Each wire carries  A, and the currents are

out of the page in wires  and  and into the

page in wire . In unit - vector notation, what is

the net magnetic force per meter of wire length

on wire  ?

View Text Solution

7.50

1, 3, 4

2

4

6. In Fig.  four long straight wires are

perpendicular to the page, and their cross

sections form a square of edge length 

cm. Each wire carries  A, and all the currents

are out of the page. In unit - vector notation,

29 − 41

a = 8.50

15.0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_D0PmetnOzU6h
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cF5CrjVMGz5f


what is the net magnetic force per meter of wire

length on wire  ?

View Text Solution

1

7. In Fig.  length a is  cm (short) and

current i is  A. What are (a) magnitude and (b)

direction ( into or out of the page ) of the

29 − 43, 2.3

18

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cF5CrjVMGz5f
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uTXAleS1MchS


magnetic �eld at point P ? 

Watch Video Solution

8. Two long parallel wires are separated by a

distance of . The force per unit length2.50cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uTXAleS1MchS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YMoHC4nTHb2E


that each wire exerts on the other is

, and the wires repel each other.

The current in one wire is . 

a. What is the current in the second wire ? 

b. Are the two currents in the same direction or

in opposite direction?

Watch Video Solution

4.00 × 10− 5 N

m

0.600A

9. Figure  a shows, in cross section, two

long, parallel wires carrying current and

separated by distance L. The ratio  of their

currents is  the directions of the currents

29 − 45

i1 /i2

4.00,

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YMoHC4nTHb2E
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UjWM3t7lGNlv


are not indicated. Figure  shows the y

component  of their net magnetic �eld along

the x axis to the right of wire . The vertical scale

is set by  nT, and the horizontal scale

is set by  cm. (a) At what value of 

 is  maximum ? (b) If  mA, What is

the value of that maximum ? What is the

direction ( into or out of the page ) of (c )  and

(d)  ?  

View Text Solution

29 − 45b

By

2

Bys = 4.0

xs = 20.0

x > 0 By i2 = 3

i1

i2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UjWM3t7lGNlv


10. Figure  shows two closed paths

wrapped around two conducting loops carrying

currents  A and  A What is the

value of the integral  for (a) path  and

(b) path  ? 

Watch Video Solution

29 − 46

i1 = 5.0 i2 = 3.0

∮
→
B . d

→
s 1

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_D3mRmkd1hm2T


11. Figure  shows wire  in cross section,

the wire is long and straight, carries a current of

 mA out of the page, and is at distance

 cm from a surface. Wire , which is

parallel to wire  and also long, is at horizontal

distance  cm wire  and carries a

current of  mA into the page. What is the x

component of the magnetic force per unit

length on wire  due to wire  ? 

29 − 47 1

2.50

d1 = 4.00 2

1

d2 = 5.00 1

6.80

2 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N9BqpSaRPuYU


Watch Video Solution

12. An electron is shot into one end of a

solenoid.As it enters the uniform magnetic �eld

within the solenoid, its speed is  and its

velocity vector makes an angle of  with the

central axis of the solenoid.The solenoid carries

 current and has  turn along its

length.Find number of revolutions made by the

electron within the solenoid by the time it

emerges from the solenoid's opposite end. (Use

charge of mass ratio  for electron 

800m/s

30∘

4.0A 8000

e

m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N9BqpSaRPuYU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZOhuPnoIEtZp


)Fill your answer in multiple

of  (neglect end e�ect)

Watch Video Solution

= √3 × 1011C /kg

103

13. A toroid with mean radius , diameter 

have N turns carrying current l. What is the

magnetic �eld B inside the the toroid?

Watch Video Solution

r0 2a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZOhuPnoIEtZp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iogOuBdZqZG2


14. Figure shows a cross-section of a long ribbon

of width  that is carrying a uniformly

distributed total current i into the page.

Calculate the magnitude and direction of the

magnetic �eld  at a point  in the plane of the

ribbon at a distance d from its edge. `

Watch Video Solution

ω

B P

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EouB5rJVQhi4


15. Figure shows a cross-section of a long ribbon

of width  that is carrying a uniformly

distributed total current i into the page.

Calculate the magnitude and direction of the

magnetic �eld  at a point  in the plane of the

ribbon at a distance d from its edge. `

Watch Video Solution

ω

B P

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fVwhMod5sBkj


16. Eight wires cut the page perpendicularly at

the points show in �gure. A wire labeled with the

integer k  bears the current 

. For those with odd k, the current �ows up

out of the page, for those with even k it �ows

down into the page. The value of  along

the close path (as shown in the �gure) in the

direction indicated by the arrow is 

(k = 1.2, …….8)

ki0

∮
→
B . d

→
r

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kKz0KVjaGMHx


Watch Video Solution

17. A current of  ampere is �owing in a

long straight conductor. The line integral of

magnetic induction around a closed path

enclosing the current carrying conductor is

Watch Video Solution

1/(4π)

18. A long solenoid with 10 turn / cm and a radius

of 7.0 cm carries a current of 20.0 mA .A current

of 6.0 A exists in a straight conductor loacted

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kKz0KVjaGMHx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ECsSmlFxorYK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lg5DTWqmsYJG


along the central axis of the solenoid at what

radial distance from the axis will the direction of

the magneitic �eld be at  to the axial

direction

Watch Video Solution

45∘

19. Two wire loop PQRSP formed by joining two

semicircular wires of radii  carries a

current i as shown in the �gure given below.

What is the magnetic �eld induction at the

R1 and R2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lg5DTWqmsYJG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZWmmPhRpmqGQ


centre O in cases (A) and (B) ? 

Watch Video Solution

20. A  - turn solenoid having a length of 25

cm and a diameter of 10 cm carries a current of

A. Calculate the magnitude of the magnetic

�eld  inside the solenoid.

Watch Video Solution

470

0.29

→
B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZWmmPhRpmqGQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fZMY0OcH0rAU


21. What is magnetic dipole moment? Calculate

the magnetic dipole moment of a revolving

electron.

Watch Video Solution

22. Figure shows a straight wire of length a

carrying a current . What is the magnitude of

magnetic �eld induction produced by the

current at P, which is lying at a perpendicular

distance a from one end of the wire. 

I

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fZMY0OcH0rAU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WYxUHJFLoS8U
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eickAZVvZR1c


  

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eickAZVvZR1c


Watch Video Solution

23. A long solenoid has 200 turns per cm and

carries a current of 2.5A. The magnetic �eld at its

centre is

Watch Video Solution

24. The current density  inside a long, solid

cylindrical wire of radius  is in the

direction of the central axis, and its magnitude

varies linearly with radial distance r from the axis

¯̄̄J

a = 12mm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eickAZVvZR1c
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5XKe0b2OuUZc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FLapesz5ekUO


according to , where .

Find the magnitude of the magnetic �eld at

 in 

Watch Video Solution

J =
J0r

a
J0 = A/m2105

4π

r =
a

2
μT

25. A circular loop of radius  cm carries a

current of  A. A �at coil of radius  cm,

having  turns and a current of  A, is

concentric with the loop. The plane of the loop is

perpendicular to the plane of the coil. Assume

the loop's magnetic �eld is uniform across the

coil. What is the magnitude of (a) the magnetic

12

7.2 0.82

50 1.3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FLapesz5ekUO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RKPw5THvf7R2


�eld produced by the loop at its centre and (b)

the torque on the coil due to the loop ?

Watch Video Solution

26. At a place, the horizontal component of

earth's magnetic �eld is B and angle of dip is 

. What is the value of horizontal component of

earth's magnetic �eld at equator?

Watch Video Solution

60∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RKPw5THvf7R2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZSvhpSOhbQ06


27. A student makes a short electromagnet by

winding  turns of wire around a wooden

cylinder of diameter  cm. The coil is

connected to a battery producing a current of

 A in the wire. (a) What is the magnitude of

the magnetic dipole moment of this device ? (b)

At what axial distance  d will the

magnetic �eld have the magnitude  T

(approximately one - tenth that of Earth's

magnetic �eld ) ?

Watch Video Solution

280

d = 5.0

3.8

z > >

5.0μ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_j18TTtlYaJ4n
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RWcemKlgqT25


28. In Fig  two long straight wires are

perpendicular to the page and separated by

distance  cm. Wire  carries  A into

the page. What are the (a) magnitude and (b)

direction (into or out of the page ) of the current

in wire  if the net magnetic �eld due to the two

currents is zero at point P located at distance

 cm from wire  ? If the current in wire 

 is then reversed, what are the (c ) size and (d)

29 − 54,

d1 = 0.75 1 6.5

2

d2 = 2.50 2

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RWcemKlgqT25


direction of the net �eld at point P ? 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RWcemKlgqT25


29. A conductor consists of a circular loop of

radius  and two straight, long

sections as shown in �gure. The wire lies in the

plane of the paper and carries a current of

 Determine the magnitude and

direction of the magnetic �eld at the centre of

the loop. 

R = 10cm

i = 7.00A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JRuKZrBBj9gE


Watch Video Solution

30. Figure  shows two current segments.

The lower segment carries a current of 

A and includes a semicircular are with radius 

cm, angle  and center point P. The upper

segment carries current  and includes a

circular are with radius  cm, angle  and

the same centre point P. What are the (a)

magnitude and (b) diretion of the net magnetic

�eld  at P for the indicated current directions ?

What are the (c ) magnitude and (d) direction of

29 − 56

i1 = 0.40

5.0

180∘

i2 = 3i1

4.0 120∘

→
B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JRuKZrBBj9gE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DqNKg5RKurEP


 if  is reversed ?  

Watch Video Solution

→
B i1

31. In Fig.  two long straight wires (

shown in cross section ) carry the currents

 mA and  mA directly out of

the page. They are equal distances from the

29 − 57,

i1 = 30.0 i2 = 50.0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DqNKg5RKurEP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xj0nGUfvB1yZ


origin, where they set up a ,magnetic �eld . To

what value must current  be changed in order

to rotate  clockwise ?  

Watch Video Solution

→
B

i1

→
B 25∘

32. A long straight wire AB carries a current of 4

A. A proton P travels at  parallel to4 × 106ms− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xj0nGUfvB1yZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YU8tjMd71Xln


the wire 0.2 m from it and in a direction opposite

to the current as shown in the �gure. Calculate

the force which the magnetic �eld due to the

current carrying wire exerts on the proton. Also

specify its direction. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YU8tjMd71Xln


Watch Video Solution

33. An in�nite straigh conductor carrying current

2 I is split into a loop of radius r as shown in �g.

the magnetic �eld at the centre of the coil is 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YU8tjMd71Xln
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HMlKDyHvWD0q


34. A long wire is along  and carries

current in positive y direction. Another wire is

along  and carries current in

direction making acute angle with positive x

direction. Both the wires have current I. Find the

magnitude of magnetic induction at .

Watch Video Solution

x = 0, z = d

x = y, z = 0

(0, 0, 2d)

35. Two identical coaxial circular loops carry a

current  each circulating int the same direction.

If the loops approch each other the current in

i

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pYGHkSbaqaCX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VB6xydMdt7mT


Watch Video Solution

36. Two semicircles shown in Fig. have radii a and

b. Calculate the net magnetic �eld (magnitude

and direction) that the current in the wires

produces at point P. 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VB6xydMdt7mT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yLAuTGDrfkQF


37. Two straight in�nitely long and thin parallel

wires are spaced 0.1m apart and carry a current

of 10A each. Find the magnetic �eld at a point

distance 0.1m from both wires in the two cases

when the currents are in the (a) same and (b)

opposite directions.

Watch Video Solution

38. Figure  shows, in cross section, four

thin wires that are parallel, straight, and very

29 − 62

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yLAuTGDrfkQF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hWcp34d59mso
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qUtOYLn8RECP


long. They carry identical currents in the

directions indicated. Initially all four wires are at

distance  cm from the origin of the

coordinate system, where they create a net

magnetic �eld . 

(a) To what value of  must you move wire along

the  axis in order to rotate  counterclockwise

by ?  

(b) With wire  in that new position, to what

value of must you move wire  along the  axis

to rotate  by  back to its initial orientation

d = 15.0

→
B

x 1

x
→
B

30∘

1

x 3 x

→
B 30∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qUtOYLn8RECP


? 

Watch Video Solution

39. Find the intensity of gravitational �eld at a

point lying at a distance  from the centre on

the axis of a ring of radius  and mass .

h id l i

x

a M

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qUtOYLn8RECP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VaxFoz6SsB2H


Watch Video Solution

40. How are the magnitude and direction of

magnetic �eld at a point denoted by the

magnetic lines of force ?

Watch Video Solution

41. In a homogeneous magnetic �eld B there is

an electron moving in a circular orbit with a

speed v. Find the ratio of the magnetic �eld

generated by the moving electron at the middle

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VaxFoz6SsB2H
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_04D3RrgKLW23
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LrR5nUpmuaXg


of the circle and the magnetic �eld making it

revolve.

Watch Video Solution

42. Two circular coils X and Y, having equal

number of turns and carrying currents in the

same sense, subtend same solid angle at point O.

If the smaller coil X is midway between O and Y

and if we represent the magnetic induction due

to bigger coil Y at O as  and the due to

smaller coil X at O as ,then �nd the ratio 

By

Bx

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LrR5nUpmuaXg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5lfkt9mkfNxq


.  

Watch Video Solution

Bx /By

43. Two protons move parallel to each other with

an equal velocity . Find the ratio

of forces of magnetic and electric interaction of

the protons.

Watch Video Solution

v = 300kms− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5lfkt9mkfNxq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Gyj6Z9kFxcC9


44. A long solenoid is fabricated by closely

winding a wire of radius 0.5 mm over a cylindrical

nonmagnetic frame so that the successive turns

nearly touch each other. What would be the

magnetic �eld B at the centre of the solenoid if it

carries a current of 5 A?

Watch Video Solution

45. Figure  shows a cross section of a

long cylindrical conductor of radius  cm

29 − 64

a = 4.00

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Gyj6Z9kFxcC9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EzmYP6NOjFcQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cwndrHwQ3zYy


containing a long cylindrical hole of radius

 cm. The central axes of the cylinder and

hole are parallel and are distance  cm

apart, current  A is uniformly distributed

over the tinted area. (a) What is the magnitude

of the magnetic �eld at the centre of the hole ?

(b) Discuss the two special cases  and 

  

b = 1.50

d = 2.00

i = 5.25

b = 0

d = 0.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cwndrHwQ3zYy


Practice Question Single Correct

View Text Solution

1. A beam of proton passes unde�ected with a

horizontal velocity v, through a region of electric

and magnetic �elds, mutually perpendicular to

each other and perpendicular to the direction of

the beam. If the magnitudes of the electric and

magnetic �elds are , 

respectively, calculate the velocity of the beam v.

A. 

100kV /m 50mT

1.18 × 10− 9T

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cwndrHwQ3zYy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_50pu1ju3gXP7


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

2.62 × 10− 3T

5.33 × 10− 7T

4.14 × 108T

2. The magnetic �eld inside a solenoid is

A. The magnetic �eld is zero

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_50pu1ju3gXP7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RFZZPCjD3T1C


B. The magnetic �eld is non-zero and nearly

uniform

C. The magnetic �eld is independent of the

number of windings

D. The magnetic �eld is independent of the

current in the solenoid

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RFZZPCjD3T1C


3. A solenoid of length  m and radius 

m is comprised of  turns of wire. Determine

the magnitude of the magnetic �eld at the

center of the solenoid when it carries a current

of  A.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

0.250 0.0200

120

15.0

2.26 × 10− 3T

9.05 × 10− 3T

4.52 × 10− 3T

7.50 × 10− 3T

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MZHaeZKm186h


Watch Video Solution

4. A long wire is along  and carries

current in positive y direction. Another wire is

along  and carries current in

direction making acute angle with positive x

direction. Both the wires have current I. Find the

magnitude of magnetic induction at .

A. zero tesla

B. 

C. 

x = 0, z = d

x = y, z = 0

(0, 0, 2d)

1 × 10− 6T

3 × 10− 6T

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MZHaeZKm186h
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gswBSZdYeCLF


D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

5 × 10− 6T

5. A circular loop of wire is carring a current  (as

shown in the �gure). On applying a uniform

magnetic �eld inward perpendicular to the plane

i

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gswBSZdYeCLF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KtG7ly2a1Lbn


of the loop, the loop 

A. 

B. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KtG7ly2a1Lbn


C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

6. A small circular loop is suspended from an

insulating thread. Another coaxial circular loop

carrying a current I and having radius much

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KtG7ly2a1Lbn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_p7C8Uq1tluV4


larger than the �rst loop starts moving towards

the smaller loop. The smaller loop will :

A.  A

B.  A

C.  A

D. A

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

5.3

6.0

8.8

12

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_p7C8Uq1tluV4


7. Two loops carry equal currents I in the same

direction. They are held in the positions shown

in the �gure and project above and below the

plane of the paper. The point P lies exactly

halfway between them on the line that joins

their centers. The centers of the loops and the

point P lie in the plane of the paper. Which one

of the �gures below shows the position of a

compass needle if the compass were placed in

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9yIIAtb8aa1T


the plane of the paper at P ? 

A. 

B. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9yIIAtb8aa1T


C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

8. An electron is moving with a speed of

 m//s when it encounters a magnetic3.5 × 105

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9yIIAtb8aa1T
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8nTR3h9595Ni


�eld of  T. The direction of the magnetic �eld

makes an angle of  with respect to the

velocity of the electron. What is the magnitude

of the magnetic force on the electron ?

A.  N

B.  N

C.  N

D.  N

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

0.60

60.0∘

4.9 × 10− 13

2.9 × 10− 14

3.2 × 10− 13

3.4 × 10− 14

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8nTR3h9595Ni
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QosvmWrCugkJ


9. An electron travels through a region of space

with no acceleration . Which one of the following

statements is the best conclusion ?

A. Both E and B must be zero in that region

B. E must be zero, but B might be non-zero in

that region

C. E and B might both be non-zero , but they

be mutually perpendicular

D. B must be zero, but E mightbe non-zero in

that region

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QosvmWrCugkJ


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

10. An electron enters a region that contains a

magnetic �eld directed into the page as shown.

The velocity vector of the electron makes an

angle of  with the  axis. What is the

direction of the magnetic force on the electron

30∘ +y

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QosvmWrCugkJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6IBIxLXNz25g


when it enters the �eld ? 

A. Up, out of the page

B. At an angle of  below the positive x axis

C. At an angle of  above the positive x axis

D. At an angle of  below the positive x axis

Answer: B

30∘

30∘

60∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6IBIxLXNz25g


Watch Video Solution

11. A wire carries current toward the north. In the

region beneath this wire, What is the direction

of the magnetic �eld due to the current ?

A. Northward

B. Southward

C. Eastward

D. Westward

Answer: D

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6IBIxLXNz25g
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TX8LBE0U7KrQ


Watch Video Solution

12. Two in�nitely long perpendicular wires carry

equal currents in the directions indicated in the

following �gure. At which of the labeled points is

the magnitude of the magnetic �eld created by

the currents the greatest ? Note: All gridlines are

equally spaced. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TX8LBE0U7KrQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RP2dB1BO1I4f


A. A

B. B

C. C

D. D

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

13. A circular loop is kept in that vertical plane

which contains the north- south direction. It

carries a current that is towards north at the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RP2dB1BO1I4f
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2YVIYbrlbxdT


topmost point. Let A be a point on the axis of

the circle to the east of it and B a point on this

axis to the west of it. The magnetic �eld due to

the loop.

A. Is toward east at A and toward west at B

B. Is toward east at both A and B

C. Is toward west at A and toward east at B

D. Is toward west at both A and B

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2YVIYbrlbxdT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mvCtgVnxwimJ


14. A circular conductor of uniform resistance

per unit length, is connected to a battery of 4 V.

The total resistance of the conductor is . The

net magnetic �eld at the centre of the conductor

is 

A. Equal to 

B. Greater than 

4ω

B0

B0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mvCtgVnxwimJ


C. Less than 

D. Less than 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

B0

B0

15. Figure. Shows two long wires carrying equal

currents  �owing in opposite

directions. Which of the arrows labeled A to D

correctely represents the direction of the

magnetic �eld due to the wires at a point

located at an equal distance d from each wire?

I1 and I2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mvCtgVnxwimJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0QuEhpehUTPl


A. A

B. B

C. C

D. D

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

16. Rowland  placed some charges (in a

�xed location) on a nonconducting disk, which

he then rotated at high speed about its central

(1876)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0QuEhpehUTPl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qsfSEvAg59uS


axis near a delicate compass ( as shown in the

following �gure ). Rowland observed that : 

A. There was no magnetic �eld, so nothing

happened to the compass

B. The current created a magnetic �eld that

de�ected the compass

C. The charges repelled the compass by

Coulomb's Law.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qsfSEvAg59uS


D. None of the above

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

17. Consider a long, straight wire of cross-

sectional area A carrying a current i. Let there be

n free electrons per unit volume. An observed

places himself on a trolley moving in the

direction opposite to the current with a moving

in the direction opposite to the current with a

speed `(v= i/nAe) and separated from the wire by

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qsfSEvAg59uS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WlpVnDU9YDcW


a distance r. The magnetic �eld seen by the

observer is very nearly

A. 

B. Zero

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

μ0i

2πr

μ0i

πr

2μ0i

πr

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WlpVnDU9YDcW


18. Four very long straight wires carry equal

electric currents in the  direction. They

intersect the xy plane at

 and .

The magnetic force exerted on the wire at

position  is along

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

+z

(x, y) = ( − a, 0), (0, a), (a, 0), (0, − a)

( − a, 0)

+y

−y

+x

−x

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_C9nLz2ubdoMu


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

19. Cross section of three wires is shown in the

following �gure. If the current in the bottom two

wires is opposite in direction to each other as

indicated by  for into the page and O for out

of the page, and the top wire has current �owing

into the page  what is the direction of net

plus

plus

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_C9nLz2ubdoMu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_blGPJ2NJS63D


force on the top wire ? 

A. Left

B. Right

C. Up

D. Down

Answer: C

W t h Vid S l ti

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_blGPJ2NJS63D


Watch Video Solution

20. Consider the situation shown in �gure. The

straight wire is �xed but the loop can move

under magnetic force. The loop will 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_blGPJ2NJS63D
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sVO9UFNGbh3n


A. Remain stationary

B. Move toward the wire

C. Move away from the wire

D. Rotate about the wire

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

21. Two long straight wires, each carrying current

of 5.0 A, are kept parallel to each other at a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sVO9UFNGbh3n
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lsOE2QP67jKN


separation of 2.5 cm. The magnitude by 5.0 cm of

a wire is

A. They will move away from each other,

parallel to their original positions

B. They will move toward each other parallel

to their original position

C. They will rotate about the line of the

shortest distance between them and tend

to be parallel to each other

D. They will rotate about the line of the

shortest distance between them and tend

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lsOE2QP67jKN


to be anti - parallel to each other

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

22. In a coaxial, straight cable, the central

conductor and the outer conductor carry equal

currents in opposite directions. The magnetic

�eld is zero.

A. Outside the cable

B. Inside the inner conductor

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lsOE2QP67jKN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oldOnKobuEXv


C. Inside the outer conductor

D. In between the two conductors

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

23. A solenoid is connected to a battery so that a

steady current �ows through it. If an iron core is

inserted into the solenoid, then

A. Putting an iron core in the solenoid

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oldOnKobuEXv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eFvgd6b0N7ra


B. Cooling the solenoid to reduce the

resistance of the coil

C. Increasing the current �ow through the

coil

D. All of the above

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

24. A proton  and

charge  enters perpendicular to a

(mass = 1.67 × 10− 27kg

1.6 × 10− 19C)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eFvgd6b0N7ra
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aXo7ogrinbzi


magentic �eld of intensity  with a

speed of . The acceleration of

the proton should be

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

2weber/m2

2.6 × 107m/sec

6.5 × 1015m/s2

6.5 × 1013m/s2

6.5 × 1011m/s2

6.5 × 109m/s2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aXo7ogrinbzi


25. If only  of the main current is to be

passed through a galvanometer of resistance ,

then the resistance of the shunt will be

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

2 %

G

G

50

G

49

50G

49G

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VebZIBe6O1i5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B27dlBObQx15


26. A deutron of kinetic energy  keV is

describing a circular orbit of radius  meter in

a plane perpendicular to magnetic �eld . The

kinetic energy of the proton that describes a

circular orbit of radius  meter in the same

plane with the same  is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

50

0.5

→
B

0.5

→
B

25keV

50keV

200keV

100keV

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B27dlBObQx15


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

27. A particle of charge q and mass  is moving

along the x-axis with a velocity  and enters a

region of electric �eld  and magnetic �eld  as

shown in �gures below. For which �gure the net

force on the charge may be zero?

A. 

m

v

E B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B27dlBObQx15
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5WWRVeo27Gwo


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5WWRVeo27Gwo


28. The ratio of the magnetic �eld at the centre

of a current carrying circular wire and the

magnetic �eld at the centre of a square coil

made from the same length of wire will be

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

π2

4√2

π2

8√2

π

2√2

π

4√2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FPsdZ1AKScRc


29. The correct curve between the magnetic

induction (B) along the axis of a along solenoid

due to current �ow i in it and distance x from

one end is -

A. 

B. 

C. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FPsdZ1AKScRc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kuMliUMiob6R


D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

30. Currents of  are passed through two

parallel wires  and  respectively in opposite

directions. If the wire  is in�nitely long and the

length of the wire  is 2 metre, the force on the

conductor , which is situated at  distance

from  will be

10A, 2A

A B

A

B

B 10cm

A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kuMliUMiob6R
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r15bluvYsf8F


A.  N

B.  N

C.  N

D.  N

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

8 × 10− 5

5 × 10− 5

8π × 10− 5

4π × 10− 5

31. A current I is �owing in a conductor shaped

as shown in �gure. The radius of the curved part

is r and length of straight portion is very large.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r15bluvYsf8F
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2yXBRNvq1VsF


Find the magnetic �eld induction at the centre O.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

( + 1)
μ0

4πr

π

2

( − 1)
μ0I

4πr

π

2

( + 1)
μ0I

4πr

3π

2

( − 1)
μ0I

4πr

3π

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2yXBRNvq1VsF


32. A proton of mass m and charge  is moving

in a circular orbit in a magnetic �eld with energy

. What should be the energy of alpha-

particle (mass=  and charge= ), so that it

can revolve in the path of same radius?

A.  MeV

B.  MeV

C.  MeV

D.  MeV

+e

1MeV

4m +2e

1

4

2

0.5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2yXBRNvq1VsF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lcL31WBBlS0v


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

33. A proton and an particle enter a uniform

magnetic �eld moving with the same speed. If

the proton takes  to make 5 revolutions,

then the periodic time for the  particle

would be

A. 

B. 

α −

25μs

α −

50μs

25μs

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lcL31WBBlS0v
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lKUsDU9WQNtY


C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

10μs

5μs

34. A strong magnetic �eld is applied on a

stationary electron, then

A. The electron moves in the direction of the

�eld

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lKUsDU9WQNtY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hD190c2YbxSq


B. The electron moves in an opposite

direction

C. The electron remains stationary

D. The electron starts spinning

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

35. Two concentric circular coils of ten turns each

are situated in the same plane. Their radii are 

and  and they carry respectively  and 

20

40cm 0.2 0.3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hD190c2YbxSq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KH9m61OrWWtr


ampere current in opposite direction. The

magnetic �eld in  at the centre is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

Wb/m3

μ0
35

4

μ0
5

4

μ0
7
80

μ0

80

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KH9m61OrWWtr


36. Two insulated rings, one of a slighlty smaller

diameter than the other are suspended along

their common diameter as shown. Initially the

planes of the rings are mutually perpendicular.

When a steady current is set up each of them 

A. The two rings rotate into a common plane.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lASGBJnjE85P


B. The inner ring oscillates about its initial

position.

C. The inner ring stays stationary while the

outer one moves into the plane of the

inner ring.

D. The outer ring stays stationary while the

inner one moves into the plane of the

outer ring.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lASGBJnjE85P


Practice Question More Than One Correct Choice

1. A proton moving with a constant velocity

passes through a region of space without any

changing its velocity. If  and  represent the

electric and magnetic �elds, respectively. Then,

this region of space may have

A. 

B. 

C. 

E B

E = 0, B = 0

E = 0, B ≠ 0

E ≠ 0, B = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lASGBJnjE85P
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CWENoXRM5iPS


D. 

Answer: A::B::D

Watch Video Solution

E ≠ 0, B ≠ 0

2. The radius of curvature of the path of a

charged particle moving in a static uniform

magnetic �eld is

A. Directly proportional to the magnitude of

the charge on the particle

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CWENoXRM5iPS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DZ0bL1r1kOJ8


B. Directly proportional to the magnitude of

the linear momentum of the particle

C. Directly proportional to the kinetic energy

of the particle

D. Inversely proportional to the magnitude of

the magnetic �eld

Answer: B::D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DZ0bL1r1kOJ8


3. The current sensitivity of a moving coil

galvanometer can be increased by

A. Increasing the magnetic �eld of the

permanent magnet

B. Increasing the area of the de�ecting coil

C. Increasing the number of turns in the coil

D. Increasing the restoring couple of the coil

Answer: A::B::C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uMarcma6S0GG


4. Two coaxil solenoids 1 and 2 of the same

length are set so that one is inside the other.

The number of turns per unit length are  and 

. The current  and  are �owing in opposite

directions. The magnetic �eld inside the inner

coil is zero. This is possible when

A.  and 

B.  and 

C.  and 

D. 

n1

n2 i1 i2

I1 ≠ I2 n1 = n2

I1 = I2 n1 ≠ n2

I1 = I2 n1 = n2

I1n1 = I2n2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_49g5q6QmS15h


Answer: C::D

Watch Video Solution

5. A particle of charge +q and mass m moving

under the in�unce of a uniform electric �eld 

and a uniform magnetic �eld  follows

trajectory from P to Q as shown in �gure. The

velocities at P and Q  and  respectively.

Which of the following statement(s) is/are

Eî

Bk̂

vî −2vĵ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_49g5q6QmS15h
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QuLEa9IlOTRW


correct 

A. 

B. Rate of work done by electric �eld at P is

E =
3

4
mv2

qa

3

4
mv2

a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QuLEa9IlOTRW


C. Rate of work done by electric �eld at P is

zero

D. Rate of work done by both the �eld at Q is

zero

Answer: A::B::D

Watch Video Solution

6.  all having the same

kinetic energy pass through a region in which

there is a uniform magnetic �eld perpendicular

H + , He+ and O+ +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QuLEa9IlOTRW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Or3WklyePfqC


to their velocity . The masses of

 are 

respectively . Then

A.  ions will be de�ected most

B.  ions will be de�ected least

C.  and  ions will su�er same

de�ection

D. All ions will su�er the same de�ection

Answer: A::C

Watch Video Solution

H + , He+ and O2 + 1aμ, 4aμ and 16aμ

H +

O+ +

He+ O+ +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Or3WklyePfqC


7. Two metallic rings  and  identical in shape

and size but having di�erent resistivities  and 

 are kept on top of two idential solenoids as

shown in the �gure.When current  is switched

on in both the solenoids in identical manner, the

rings  and  jump to heights  and 

respectively with  gt . The possible

relation(s) between their resistivities and their

A B

ρA

ρB

I

A B hA hB

hA hB

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r9zJYXWI5PXT


masses  and  is (are)  

A.  and 

B.  and 

C.  and 

D.  and 

mA mB

ρA > ρB mA = mB

ρA < ρB mA = mB

ρA > ρB mA > mB

ρA < ρB mA < mB

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r9zJYXWI5PXT


Answer: B::D

Watch Video Solution

8. An in�nite current carrying wire passes

through point O and is perpendicular to the

plane containing a current carrying loop ABCD as

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r9zJYXWI5PXT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5XcTqMH5Bn19


shown in �gure. Choose the correct option(s). 

A. Net force on the loop is zero

B. Net torque on the loop is zero

C. As seen from O, the loop rotates clockwise

D. As seen from O, the loop rotates

anticlockwise

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5XcTqMH5Bn19


Answer: A::C

Watch Video Solution

9. A thin wire of length  is carrying a constant

current. The wire is bent to form a circular coil. If

radius of the coil, thus formed, is equal to R and

number of turns in it is equal to , then which of

the following graphs represent (s) variation of

magnetic �eld induction (B) at centre of the coil

A. 

l

n

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5XcTqMH5Bn19
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZuKElQM6KsMC


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B::C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZuKElQM6KsMC


10. A long, straight wire carries a current along

the z-axis. One can �nd two points in the x-y

plane such that

A. The magnetic �eld are equal

B. The directions of the magnetic �eld are the

same

C. The magnitudes of the magnetic �elds are

equal

D. The �eld at one points is opposite to that

at the other point

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u0G7L5Tc98CY


Answer: B::C::D

Watch Video Solution

11. Which one of the following line integrals is

correct ? Note : The direction of the loops

orientation is shown in the following �gure. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u0G7L5Tc98CY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6NyKgkMxhltk


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B::D

View Text Solution

∮
c1

→
B .

→
d l = μ0i1

∮
c2

→
B .

→
d l = μ0i2

∮
c1

→
B .

→
d l = − μ0i2

∮
c1

→
B .

→
d l = − μ(i1 − 12)

12. A steady electric current is �owing through a

cylindrical conductor. Then,

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6NyKgkMxhltk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wp0o1AJSHSN6


A. The electric �eld at the axis of the

conductor is zero

B. The magnetic �eld at the axis of the

conductor is zero

C. The electric �eld in the vicinity of the

conductor is zero

D. The magnetic �eld in the vicinity of the

conductor is zero

Answer: B::C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wp0o1AJSHSN6


Practice Question Linked Comprehension

1.  

Which ion falls at position  ?2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wp0o1AJSHSN6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IPEd4lLC7IZR


A. A

B. C

C. B

D. D

Answer: C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IPEd4lLC7IZR


2.  

What is the direction of the magnetic �eld ?

A. Toward the right

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DmlRUPV4udIe


B. Into the page

C. Toward the bottom

D. Out of the page

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DmlRUPV4udIe


3.  

Determine the magnitude of the magnetic �elf if

ion A travels in a semicircular path of radius 

m at a speed of  m//s.

0.50

5.0 × 106

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gHGqTlUalvhl


A.  T

B.  T

C.  T

D.  T

Answer: D

View Text Solution

1.0

0.84

0.42

0.21

4.  

Determine the value of the current in the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gHGqTlUalvhl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nD3D031xNeCS


solenoid so that the magnetic �eld at the center

of the loop is zero tesla.

A. A

B. A

C. A

D. A

Answer: C

View Text Solution

1.4 × 10− 1

4.4 × 10− 2

9.3 × 10− 2

2.5 × 10− 4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nD3D031xNeCS


5. A long solenoid having n = 200 turns per

metre has a circular cross-section of radius

. A circular conducting loop of radius 

 and resistance  encircles

the solenoid such that the centre of circular loop

coincides with the midpoint of the axial line of

the solenoid and they have the same axis as

shown in Fig. 

  

a1 = 1cm

a2 = 4cm R = 5(Ω)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Sz0FXSoUjCK5


A current 't' in the solenoid results in magnetic

�eld along its axis with magnitude  at

points well inside the solenoid on its axis. We

can neglect the insigni�cant �eld outside the

solenoid. This results in a magnetic �ux 

through the circular loop. If the current in the

winding of solenoid is changed, it will also

change the magnetic �eld  and

hence also the magnetic �ux through the

circular loop. Obvisouly, it will result in an

induced emf or induced electric �eld in the

circular loop and an induced current will appear

in the loop. Let current in the winding of

B = (μ)ni

(ϕ)B

B = (μ)0ni

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Sz0FXSoUjCK5


solenoid be reduced at a rate of .  

Magnetic of induced electric �eld strength in the

circular loop is nearly We know that there is

magnetic �ux through the circular loop because

of the magnetic �eld of current in the solenoid.

For the purpose of circular loop, let us call it the

external magnetic �eld. As current in the

solenoid is reducing, external magnetic �eld for

the circular loop also reduced resulting in

induced current in the loop. Finally, as the

solenoid current becomes zero, external �eld for

the loop also becomes zero and stop changing.

However, induced current in the loop will not

75A/sec

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Sz0FXSoUjCK5


stop at the instant at which the external �eld

stops changing. This is because induced current

itself produces a magnetic �eld that results in a

�ux through the loop. External �eld becoming

zero without any further change will compel the

induced current in the loop to become zero and

so magnetic �ux through the loop due to change

in induced current will also change resulting in a

further induced phenomenon that sustains

currents in the loop even after the external �eld

becomes zero.

A.  T2.5 × 10− 4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Sz0FXSoUjCK5


B.  T

C.  T

D.  T

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

6.4 × 10− 4

5.0 × 10− 4

8.7 × 10− 4

6.   

Determine the value of the current , I, in the top

wire.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Sz0FXSoUjCK5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wvtQ6tRBdZ11


A.  A

B.  A

C.  A

D.  A

Answer: D

View Text Solution

2

3

6

18

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wvtQ6tRBdZ11


7.  

Determine the magnitude of the total magnetic

�eld at point C if 

A.  T

B.  T

C.  T

D.  T

Answer: B

d = 0.10m.

2.4 × 10− 5

9.6 × 10− 5

4.8 × 10− 5

1.1 × 10− 4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SIxOTEKLsC81


View Text Solution

8.   

 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SIxOTEKLsC81
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mofNxrp0yJLa


What is the magnitude and direction of the

magnetic �eld at point A ?

A.  T, clockwise

B.  T, counterclockwise

C.  T, counterclockwise

D.  T, clockwise

Answer: D

View Text Solution

3.3 × 10− 5

6.8 × 10− 5

3.3 × 10− 5

2.7 × 10− 4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mofNxrp0yJLa


9.   

What is

the magnitude and direction of the magnetic

�eld at point B ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9a6SiczvryqL


A.  T, clockwise

B.  T, counterclockwise

C.  T, counterclockwise

D.  T, clockwise

Answer: C

View Text Solution

3.3 × 10−5

6.8 × 10−5

3.3 × 10−5

2.7 × 10−4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9a6SiczvryqL


10.  

The magnitude of the magnetic �led B due to

the loop ABCD at origin (O) is

A. zero

B. 

C. 

D. 

μ0I(b − a)

24πab

μ0I(b − a)

4πab

[2(b − a) + (a + b)].
μ0I

4π

π

3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nykiIrDyYtu1


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

11.  

Due to the presence of the current  at the

origin

A. The forces on AB and DC are zero.

I1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nykiIrDyYtu1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WGvO6iFM3tM5


B. The forces on AD and BC are zero.

C. The magnitude of the net force on the

loop is given by

D. The magnitude of the net force on the

loop is given by 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

μ0[2(b − a) + (a + b)].
I1I

4π

π

3

(b − a).
μ0I1I

24ab

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WGvO6iFM3tM5


12.  

Magnetic �eld in space between the plates is

A. 

B. zero

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

μ0j
21

2

μ0j

2μ0j

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ypaxT0WojjRN


13.  

Force acting per unit area of each plate

A. 

B. zero

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

μ0j
21

2

m0j

2m0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ypaxT0WojjRN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_coVxvgTDf3LB


View Text Solution

14.  

Choose the correct statement :

A. Kinetic energy of the particle is maximum

at outer part of the spiral

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_coVxvgTDf3LB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0YcWHBW9QAwc


B. Kinetic energy of the particle is maximum

at inner part of the spiral

C. Kinetic energy of the particle �rst

decreases then increases during motion

D. Kinetic energy of the particle remains

constant during motion along spiral path

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0YcWHBW9QAwc


15.  

Regarding the nature of the charge, we can

conclude that :

A. The charge is negative

B. The charge is positive

C. The particle has no charge

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_T16VyW5AzONn


D. No conclusion can be made regarding

nature of charge

Answer: B

View Text Solution

16.  

The radius of curvature ranges from  to 70 10

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_T16VyW5AzONn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_47HvW2Fu2eMh


mm. What is the range of values of the

magnitude of momenyum (p) if the magnitude of

the charge is e ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

8e × 10− 2kgm/s ≤ p ≤ 28e × 10− 3kgm/s

4e × 10− 2kgm/s ≤ p ≤ 28e × 10− 3kgm/s

10e × 10− 2kgm/s ≤ p ≤ 32e × 10− 3kgm/s

5e × 10− 2kgm/s ≤ p ≤ 20e × 10− 3kgm/s

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_47HvW2Fu2eMh


Practice Question Matirx Match

Answer: B

View Text Solution

1. Match the statements in Column I labeled as

(a), (b), (c ), and (d) with those in column II

labeled as (p), (q), (r ), and (s). Any given

statement in column I can have correct matching

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_47HvW2Fu2eMh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8ETPnVvpObtA


with one or more statements in Column II. 

View Text Solution

2. Match the statements in Column I labeled as

(a), (b), (c ), and (d) with those in column II

labeled as (p), (q), (r ), and (s). Any given

statement in column I can have correct matching

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8ETPnVvpObtA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_emgM1j536Yqh


with one or more statements in Column II. 

View Text Solution

3. Consider standrad cases for force on current

carrying conductors. In the given table, Column I

shows the action of current on the element,

Column II shows the e�ect of the current in the

element, Column II shows the e�ect of the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_emgM1j536Yqh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Dpe0zItyqOYb


current in the element and Column III shows the

�gure of the element under force of current and

magnetic �eld and its equivalent �gure in

general mechanical form. 

  

What happens when a �nite length current

carrying wire is kept parallel to another in�nite

length current carrying wire ?

A. (I)(ii)(J)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Dpe0zItyqOYb


B. (IV)(ii)(M)

C. (II)(i)(M)

D. (III)(iii)(M)

Answer: B

View Text Solution

4. Consider standrad cases for force on current

carrying conductors. In the given table, Column I

shows the action of current on the element,

Column II shows the e�ect of the current in the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Dpe0zItyqOYb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_e82ZqUtbJwiD


element, Column II shows the e�ect of the

current in the element and Column III shows the

�gure of the element under force of current and

magnetic �eld and its equivalent �gure in

general mechanical form. 

  

What happens when an arbitrary current

carrying loop is placed in a magnetic �eld (

perpeendicular to the plane of loop ) ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_e82ZqUtbJwiD


A. (I)(ii)(J)

B. (IV)(iii)(L)

C. (II)(iii)(L)

D. (I)(i)(M)

Answer: A

View Text Solution

5. Consider standrad cases for force on current

carrying conductors. In the given table, Column I

shows the action of current on the element,

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_e82ZqUtbJwiD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iOF1X5L0lJgM


Column II shows the e�ect of the current in the

element, Column II shows the e�ect of the

current in the element and Column III shows the

�gure of the element under force of current and

magnetic �eld and its equivalent �gure in

general mechanical form. 

  

What happens when current is passed through a

spring ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iOF1X5L0lJgM


A. (III)(i)(K)

B. (I)(i)(L)

C. (IV)(i)(L)

D. (II)(iii)(M)

Answer: D

View Text Solution

6. We know that magnetic substances follow

curie- weiss Law. In the given table, Column I

shows the type of attraction with magnets of

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iOF1X5L0lJgM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OLaWLnI7GgEl


magnetic substances, Column II shows the

example of magnetic substances and Column III

shows the three �gures- �gure (I) shows

direction of magnetic momentum of each

electron when there is no magnetic �eld inside

magnetic substance, �gure (II) shows the

direction of magnetic momentum of electron

when there is magnetic �eld inside magnetic

substance and �gure (III) shows the curve

between M and H inside magnetic substance. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OLaWLnI7GgEl


  

Which combination is characteristic of

ferromagnetic materials ?

A. (I)(iii)(L)

B. (IV)(iv)(M)

C. (II)(i)(M)

D. (I)(iii)(J)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OLaWLnI7GgEl


Answer: D

View Text Solution

7. We know that magnetic substances follow

curie- weiss Law. In the given table, Column I

shows the type of attraction with magnets of

magnetic substances, Column II shows the

example of magnetic substances and Column III

shows the three �gures- �gure (I) shows

direction of magnetic momentum of each

electron when there is no magnetic �eld inside

magnetic substance, �gure (II) shows the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OLaWLnI7GgEl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eZsuIU91d9YD


direction of magnetic momentum of electron

when there is magnetic �eld inside magnetic

substance and �gure (III) shows the curve

between M and H inside magnetic substance. 

  

Which combination is characteristic of

paramagnetic materials ?

A. (I)(ii)(L)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eZsuIU91d9YD


B. (IV)(iii)(L)

C. (II)(iii)(K)

D. (I)(i)(M)

Answer: A

View Text Solution

8. We know that magnetic substances follow

curie- weiss Law. In the given table, Column I

shows the type of attraction with magnets of

magnetic substances, Column II shows the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eZsuIU91d9YD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_J5a6QX4xQx9L


example of magnetic substances and Column III

shows the three �gures- �gure (I) shows

direction of magnetic momentum of each

electron when there is no magnetic �eld inside

magnetic substance, �gure (II) shows the

direction of magnetic momentum of electron

when there is magnetic �eld inside magnetic

substance and �gure (III) shows the curve

between M and H inside magnetic substance. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_J5a6QX4xQx9L


  

Which combination is characteristic of

diamagnetic materials ?

A. (III)(i)(L)

B. (I)(i)(J)

C. (III)(iii)(J)

D. (II)(i)(K)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_J5a6QX4xQx9L


Practice Question Integer Type

Answer: C

View Text Solution

1. A steady current  goes through a wire loop 

 having shape of a right angle triangle with

. If the

magnitude of the magnetic �eld at  due to this

loop is , �nd the value of .

Watch Video Solution

I

PQR

PQ = 3x, PR = 4x and QR = 5x

P

k( )
μ0I

48πx
K

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_J5a6QX4xQx9L
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_66NogQGTvtNE


2. A non-conducting ring of mass  and radius

 has a charge  uniformly distributed over its

circumference. The ring is placed on a rough

horizontal surface such that plane of the ring is

parallel to the surface. A vertical magnetic �eld

 tesla is switched on. After 2 a from

switching on the magnetic �eld the ring is just

about to rotate about vertical axis through its

centre. 

(a) Find friction coe�cient  between the ring

and the surface. 

(b) If magnetic �eld is switched o� after , then

m

R Q

B = B0t
2

μ

4s

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_66NogQGTvtNE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4iEai7HgmkVW


�nd the angle rotated by the ring before coming

to stop after switching o� the magnetic �eld.

Watch Video Solution

3. A uniform thin rod of length  and mass  is

hinged at a distance  from one of the end

and released from horizontal position as shown

in Fig. The angular velocity of the rod as it

passes the vertical position is 

Watch Video Solution

l m

l/4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4iEai7HgmkVW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GI7LPRAftxNI


4. An in�netely long conductor  is bent to

from a right angle as shown. A current  �ows

through . The magnetic �eld due to this

current at the point  is .Now, another

in�nitely long straight conductor  is

connected at  so that the current is  in 

as well as in , the current in  remaining

unchanged. The magnetic �eld at  is now ,

PQR

I

PQR

M H1

QS

Q I /2 QR

QS PQ

M Hz

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GI7LPRAftxNI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B2gm25geupzz


the ratio  is given by  

Watch Video Solution

H1 /H2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B2gm25geupzz

